
Cleveland, 0, ! Il/g/21» I ll/»/21«

SACCO-VANZBTTI AGITATION

—

:—-— ~ ~ ttiHuti a

Agent refers to hi a report far OotOber 87th, giving

osrtain Information ha had obtained from a aonfidantial eonro*. ^

Agent alto refers to Bureau latter initialed tJFB-MUP of the 4th inft^n
/br?o

• 11

ashing for further information oonoern d&ga mentioned

in Agent's report Of October 27th* as knowing prior to the explosion

of the bomb in Ambassador Herriok's suite in Paris that there was a

i foot to endeavor to assassinate American and other diplomats

in Sorope as a protest against the exeoution of SACCO and

t expressly requested information as to the manner

Poould be looated in New York and any further

information conoerning an alleged meeting at Frankfurt-on«Main, fler-

many, of Communists and Anarchists where plans are alleged to have bee

made for the assassination of Amerioan and other diplomata in Europe

where one HBHHP”* 6 eent t0 Baris in that oonneotion.

Agent again took this matter up with his medium of infor-

mation and wbb Informed that

,
known to the informant. However, he is alleged to he the head of the

'Italian Sooialist Federation and is well known at the Italian Sooialis

^Federation headquarters in Brooklyn. It is stated that

is not an easy man to approach or handle; that he has i

confidential men. The informant states that possible ^^fcXnblCr
0

'

- WgTSOKDl
GIOYANNITTI head of the Italian Chamber of labor In New

;
York Clty>-~



Bliss Morton*

might know I

-8- 11/9/81.

residence In Hew York City beoause^

4
Informant -farther states that If an £

I

mperative, who a an play the part of an '’Italian radloal^’waa toeall

tei]flHHfch*t

a *

tio

tel^

|a group of Italian radloale in Astoria, flushing, Moutn lemon, or

some other town near Hew York City, would like to aeoertaln If

oonld arrange to speak for them and explain the operat-

ing method of the Workers' Council to them, it might result in getting

in touoh with The informant farther says that another

safe way would be to have same one in Booheeter, Syraouse or Buffalo

address a letter in the Italian language to SHHHF ln oare

of the Workers' Council, 80 4ast 11th St, and ask him if he oould

come to a oertain olty and explain the Workers' Council to a group

of Italians; he believed would answer euoh a letter

and give his home or offioe addresB,

Agent would point out that these suggestions are those

of the informant and, of oourse, the agents or operatives who handled

thlB matter would probably be directed by the Bureau as to their

method of procedure in such a situation as that.

The Informant knew nothing further ooncerning the alleg-

ed meeting at Frankfurt-on-Iiain, Germany than that outlines in Agent’s!

report of Ootober 27th, nor did he know Just how ooul<

be reashed in Hew York, but stated that certainly has

been known in anarchistic circles in New York City ana an operatige



(

Bli Be Morton. -3- 11/9/21."
j

oloaely m touch with Italian anarohlata should be able to looate him

by a lew dleoreet inquiries

.

The Bureau further Inqulree as to the BtatuB and relia-

bility of the informant; as mentioned in Agent's report of October ^
2nh»
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City of Utica
Department of Public Safety

Bureau of Police _
'

Utica, N. Y. Iot. 5, ltei.

Vllllaa J.Barca, Iiq.,
Boraau of Investigation,
Washington, B.C.

Dear Sir:-

AUINFOWOTCN C3MTAMED
Hffiij; IS iiSiASiffl

HAT£

—

Uuii^

Totxr oannmnloatlon of Oet. 2», relative to , ^Ic,

Anarchist publication having baan sailed tojm^of thla city,

received: In raply would aay.

Tha offlcare to whom your communication wae refer:

report that while they personally know they hare not

•an hiss In Sties for ovsr a year, nor have they been able to learn

he has been hare



• City of Utica
Department of Public Safety

Bureau of Police _

# U

Utica, N. Y. Iot, ft. If

£7o

0Thanking yon for yonr Information and oo-oparation in

this matter, I bag to remain,

Beapeetfully yours.

IMoM/aC. Chiaf of Police. 0

bio
P.S. Tha bast information we are able to obtain is that I^i^iowliTing in flew York City!"





Director,
# 8(* # '

Department of Justice

SiL?f In*eetigationrfaanington, D, q 9

1 of the 29th ult.
(

that this mattlr^iiwi* “e to advi ®e
attention or &r

.^aSS£ir the Wdiat*

Very truly yours.



6
rs

i

*w»«I ». v't&m.

****•*«*?.•> 0«a
'(Mr 4m«ftt j

irOMMOlllttMliftlil
lng the reeeipt of «y letter to you under Art. * ootoWr *«h.
MfUMtli* tatoMim m *>M w-
*€lll

|
8 *•*,• i« at ym^ ^

5k* ^»*** *p«4ii m iwiuje !».
Te.tl8.tlon of me Hat 1. greotly aw&Httod >7 1lM . **«*,
** 1^ Urtoroot yew Myort mjieei the mm,,



department of Bfastice

bureau of Jnb«tfgation

-w York. N. Y.

Bo Tan"bar 10,

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. 0.

General Intelligenoe Dlvidon -3.F.R.

In He: Sacoo-Vanzettl-Protestlon of Foreign -

Represent atlvea Limitation of Armsment
Conference.

Referring to Bureau letter dated. November 5th,
initialed G.P. R. , to which .as attached copy of a report of Agent
Morton to r October 27th, concerning the Saooo-Vanzetti Case, you fc' c‘

are hereby advised that theon^Tinforaati on thla office posaeaaea
at this time concerning! a t he result of the
Investigation made in th^Tepo^^ffimlTTed by|B^Pon a man of
that name who aa a manber of an Italian radical gPdup waa believed

the

Concerning Carlo Treaca, having knowledge of the
placing of the bomb «t Ambassador Eattrick' a suite in Paris prior
to the explosion there, thia appear8 to be without foundation, aa
it ia a known faot that Tresca is not looked upon by msnbere of
the Anarchistic group aa a true oomrade, but he ia used only to
secure financial aid for Italians of Anarchistic tendencies, there-
fore it is unlikely that he would have had previous knowledge of
the attempt to kllll Ambassador Hettrlck.J

A'L IHF03HST1GK CONTI

Kil l! UNCLASSIFIED

PATE t
£ Nvr

Z,7-/£6~2qo



City of Worcester
DEPARTMENT OF POLICE

File No. M?.P

n>T lr
Bovember 7th, 19a .

Subject:

j^-vrr^^b

Department of Justice,
Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D. C.

W. J. Burns, Esq.,
Director.

My dear Sir:

I acknowledge your communication
of October SlBt relative to the anarchist publication
"L’Agitazione, " the official organ of the Sacco-Vanzetti
Defense committee of Boston, Maes, and thank you for the
information contained therein.

person,
|

removedtrom this cil
cia present whereabouts is imknoim.

An inspector from this department
Interviewed mentioned
in your letter, and obtaTne^Tn^samss or a number of
Italians (mostly young men) who belong to a local Italian
Social Club^_ With reference to the publication "L’Agita-
zione, " BH|pvolunteered the information that some time
ago he placed an order for advertising with this organ
and every little while when anything of importance appears
in the publication, he receives twelve or fifteen copies
of the same.

We will endeavor to keep in close
touch with the movements of this local social club and
if anything of importance arises, I will be pleased to
so inform you.

Respectfully yours,

'llWOMMWM® SKPo <-*(,/

iutc (chjj£L



u»«S*.a\S
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to tftk, tto •* UWrt7
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ALL W>CTON CONTJ

teeisteassriffl



City of PiTtsBURGH
Pennsylvania

October
Thirty-first
19 2 1 .

. W. J. Bums,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Juetioe,
Washington, 1). C.

Yours of the Efath inet. received.

Anarohiet publication "X’Agitasione

Replying thereto 1 would advise that both of

Yours very truly.

mm is unclassified ,



*ov»aM* 19, im

Mr* a* 9, Altertico , jfrector,
DCpartooa* of Public .-afety,
PlttiVws*, Pa*

Kr tear »lrw«tor.

1 ee-'rt- to > c r.orloiye vrith H-imrc- -6?^
j •Utlwn tfco rotei t M you* ca of v.-.t
y Slrt.ai.tXM la which y<u adTite ae ofti^wjilL^

•f th« laraotigati on nade toy you of
who KsB toon in rooelpt cl ooplofi i ...» i one-

.

"

It. i- . . C-Oj.cr r. i
-. |. • >t z y. if.

ana thiw Wireon. j o&n neror# yen tfcR u tver. ir
adgr MrriM which i rn at any tirna atole to renior ;wu
I rtoall bo glaa if viu Trill be tin enough vo c-jl
'»ron ise lor the ;

. e.

L'iroctor*

ALL INFORMATION COMINED

hek ismmw
DATE



/ u o^ . Y OF DUNKi.vx,
DEPARTMENT OF POLICE

FRED W. QUANDT

Dunkirk, N. T, QetoW, Slat, 1921,

"William J. Burns. Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear sir:

I think I e&n assure 'you that you will never have
occasion to lear any questionable action on his parti He

him. and has no osa for it or Its cause? He wishes as to
advise yon that yon can depend on him never to he engaged
either personally in any
aotion or cause of an anarcnStl^o^uTtra-raa^almture.

,1 can not believe. myself. that^^HIHHFis
interested in or sympathetic with the movement forthe free-
ing of Sacoo ana YansetU? V 7 ' 7 >> > _ -o ,

^0v
* : «« Wr/£*.&> &

Very respectfully yours RE
"

:

Chief of Police.





Okl«f J. Wyh*.
Poll** D*9*rtMBt,
Butt* # Howtan*.

«• r~r ^t^rs^nssrs^
•«»«».* 1> jtntr IMUr, A& I i5J.,ut., nrr

. ,

' ' 1 * iWttni f«rw*r4 ^th * X**t )
Sf.St!

4* *e#ln* " *-*** ?•

/
1

*ltk V«»t vl*h*«, I rrnln

Tour* T*ry trvfy

>

w

'

Dlr**t*r

i '

.

''MG'-Z&y



itified agent that the meeting had hi called off.

ALL WFORMMQN CONTAINED

HEREtNIS UNCLASSIFIED

£7-JM A. 66



Jew Tort City

This morning's Issue of the Oommunist daily "Isfcrs"

oontained the following announo emeut

:

"A grandiose protest mass meeting arranged by
®*t*ral labor bodies will be held in this oity, Sunday,
Sovanber lath. It will be open protest againa t the Washing-
ton Ldaarmament Conferenoe, which is nothing else but another
mashed attempt to organize mother intervention against the
Soviet Russia, and planning of other wars. Poliowing
organisations will participate; Anerioan Labor Alliance,
German Educational union, workers Council, Jewish Socialist
Federation and left wing Zionist' a Sooialleta.

"

The meeting place of sane was not mentioned.

L>

ALL Wm*m CONTAINED _
HEREIN 15 UNCLASSIFIED *
DATE BY-

tp- DEC 6 -1921
ffiC®Da>

&/-/£ 6 <—
'

Boov®a i



IH BE: SACCO -VANZETTI. Protection of Poreign Represent at ivea
Limitation Armament Conference

.

' — bl^
Today learned that on Jovmnber 20th,

the United Labor Connell, of which Patrick MoClell® la the Secretary,

will hold a large maaa meeting in Kadi eon Square Carden fbr the
1

purpose of demanding the releaae of Saooo and VaiUetti, and It ia

eald the Porkers Defense Committee, Satlonal Defense Committee and

the Italian Defense Committee are to work in harmony with the

Ihiited Labor Counoil in connection with thia meeting.

s' further stated that ainoe KoClellan has become

the seoretary of this organisation, seme has become stronger and

many unions have either joined or beoome affiliated with the united

Labor Counoil, and are now very active.

Alt ttWTION COHTABO

HEKifil 'JKLKM
DAT! ifWeJ

7
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IS1 (aanMa
^

friiyrrhilfiitlwit’s #ftn

CT flriNFORM*T!BN COHTAUD

J HEffitN IS UKSLASSiFim

DAIt-V^ *Hotember \ % *J9 21

Mr. MilHam J. Burns,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justtoe,

Tour latter TJB/JJ Of the 29th ult. with information oonaernlng Italian

residents of this oltjr 1* reoeived and thoaa n i will bo kept undor polios

survelllanoe. £lhare hors already been four meetings here In the interests of

Saooo and Taasettl and the speakers at the last two used |
quite strong language.

Friday night, October 28th, a meeting was held In Garebaldl Hall, the

first speaker being Giuseppe Tomaselll, of 12T& Arthur Are., employed at the TurksX
Head Club here, desoribed as about 28 years old, 160 pounds weight, 6* 6T* tall.

medium ooiqplexion. Somenloo Marellle, 61 Tlnton St., this oily, see the t

speaker and the last one i

man who gave his name as Vlrglnio Sella, Weir Tillage, Hass. , an Italian about 66

x
years old. Ho had dona acme talking before the arrival of the polloe and after

being told that he must atop asked to be allowed to make an explanation In which

although a oolleotionotlon was taken at the meeting held Friday evening. / Qc0
.* J 1 *?

WjWt any Information of vain*. to you It will he transmitted

^ v v ^ ij&sz-z

Super intenden



F*ANK SMITH

CITY OF CLEVELAND
DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC SAFETY

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POUCE

November 3rd, 1921,

\'V.J. Barns, Ssq.,

Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice,

Hashing ton.

Dear i.lr;-

Jlcte*

F.D.It'

acknowledging receipt of your com-

munication of the 29th, ultimo., relative to

several Italian people residing in this City

thought to be Anarchists, would state that

I caueed our Italian Officers to thoroughly

investigate these people and they inform me

that all i, entioned in your letter are good

law abi.ng citisene and have no radical tenden-

cies.

They will be given further attention,

should they display actions contrary to our

Government, they will be taken into custody

and you will be advised. 1 am.

Respectfully yours, DEC 17 1921

RECORDS

ALHNFORMTON CONTAINED
°hIef °f

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED'

SAFE _ r
.



City of Boston

Police Department
Office or the Superintendent

37 Pemberton Square
4*

4813.

Villlam J. Burnt, ^eq..
Chief D. 8. Secret 8*rrio«,

Washington, D. C.

ky dear Chief

Beeton, BoTanber 4, 1M3

AIL WF0RMAT10N CONTAINED

HEREIN IS ^CLASSIFIED

BATE t/sf/ri-

Received your letter Iset Sunday morning and -

sis answering same as soon as possible. Pardon me If I hare been
a little long In answering but the Investigators found it hard
to get the information required;



City of Boston

Police Department
OmcEorTHt Superintendent

37 Pemberton Square

Pago 2.
pe

Ary information of value regarding any of the foregoingwill be promptly CPrwarded to you.
*

Very truly youre.







department of BTugtiee

JBnrtau of Snbtertffatton

Oklahoma City, Okla.

Movember 12, lt21.

Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir

:

Replying to your letter dated October 2t,

i<,21 f
relative to possible radical activi-

ties ’during the armament limitation confer-
ence and the Sacco and Vanzetti agitation, I

teg to state that we have observed this

matter very closely since the receipt of

your letter, ana we have not heard one

single word which would indicate that there

is likely to be any agitation in this state.

In fact,' we never heard of the 3,ucco and

Vanzetti case until the bomb outrages in

Paris, Prance, and the attempt on ambassa-
dor Herrick's life.

Should an -thing come to our attention - and

we will be on the lookout continuously -

same will be reported immediately.

Bsaa*



lew York City
|
11-14-21

|

11-11

II BE:^l3AC0C>-YAHiiHriI-Pxuteotlon of 1

limit at ton Aimament Conference. f

Xs
s£.W’)'S

This availing proceeded, to Clinton Hall, boated on

Clinton St, Haw York City, in order to attend maaa meeting, but waa

> meeting waa to be Held there.

Then proceeded to £3 Rutgera Street, end found same

waa a doctor's office, but that at 26 Rutgera Street there la a hall.

but noticed no meeting taking place.

i proceeded to Beethov i Hall, 210 E. 6th Street,

a maaa meeting in memory of the Chicago martyra, and a proteat

against the conviotion of Sacco and Vanzetti i > to be held. Upon

arrival found the hall surrounded by Police Offioera and detectives.

—n
kit's

entered the where they

informed by the proprietor of the hall that if the meeting waa to tal

place they would have to be responsible. After he had a conference

with the Police he stated the meeting could i

i would cause him to lose his license.

Groups of Anarchists were congregated outside the hall

/on the sidewalks, trying to orgmize open air meetings.^

knd several Italians were trying to rally thos‘

there until 9 p.M. and then dispersed. \'

FuRMAlMTONTAflKB

1SHNCLASSFK0



JVfD

ci^ti

IN CHARGE

CJS-JWD.

Confiafcitial.

department of STusftue

itorean of Jnbtgtigotion

M.

William J. Burn a , EBq.,
Direotor , Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

In Re: Saooo-Venzetti and Protection of
Dear Sir: Foreign Representatives limitation of

Aroanent Conference.

Information having been received to the effect that
meetings under the auspioes of Sacco -Vanzetti Defense Committee
mold probably take place at 23 Rutgers Street, and Clinton Hall:
Hew York City, yesterday, I directed the Intelligence Division of
this office to have said meetings covered. However, an investiga-
tion made showed that no gathering whatsoever was held at either
place.

Agent that late yesterday aft_gr_-

noon
telephoned hi^^dvising that he had Jusi TeoeWWinrormafrenttr
the effect that a meeting of Anarchists in behalf of Sacco and
Vanzetti was scheduled to take place at Beethoven Hall, 210 East
6th Street, at 8 P. M.

Agents of the Intelligence Division went to Beethoven
Hall where inquiries developed the faot that a oommittee represent-
ing an organization known as rjhe Trade Union Verbund", had applied
for the use of the hall for "Union purposes", and exhibited to the
Custodian of the hall a letter signed by Joseph Cohen, of the
"Freie Arbeiter Stimme", which letter in substance endorsed the
organization.

detailed
The Polio e of the city took prompt measures and

i large number of men to cover the meeting, which, however,

the near vicinity, the meeting being called off evidently due to
the faot that the Police had become aware of its purpose. This ,,
meeting was during the late afternoon, and ',

according to^mH^^I^VTresca, Joseph Cohen and other
Anarchists were llste^WBpeakers. b ~)

o

tofa/bel'd'^fc 4A number of meetings are scheduled to#-,. -
this city tomorrow in behalf of the Sacco -Vanzetti Defense, all of ?

which will be covered by representatives of the intelligence

ALL INFORMTOI CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED -

DATE—tkfcfe- Ri



ViHim J. Burns. Saeoo-Vanaettl Hovember 12, 1921.

A3
-'

Information was scoured byHQHjto the effect

that a meeting in behalf of Saooo and Vanzetti would probably
be held at Madison Square Garden on Hov either 20th, under the
auepioea of the United labor Council, ox which patriot McClellan
is the Secretary. It was also said that the Workers Defense,
Sational Defense and Italian Defense Committees will work in
harmony with the labor Council.

SPECIA1 AGENT IH CHARGE.



CROWLEY. Chief

HEADQUARTERS

DEPARTMENT OF POLICE

TAUNTON. MASS.

November 1,1921.

f/.,U

Mr. William J. Burns, Director,

Department of Justice,

Buse&u of Investigation,

Washington, D. C.,

Dear Sir:-

Att. VJB/OC.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN rS UNCLASSIFIED .

1 beg to acknowledge receipt of your

letter of October 29,1921 in regards onej P*

Car. assure you this matter will be

giver, our careful attention and should we learn

any thing that might be of any importance to your

department we will be pleased to advise you at

or.ee.

Thanking you for ycur information and

assuring you cf our hearty cooperation at all

tdmes, 1 am,

«Y

Very Truly Yours,

Chief Of Police.

i 6?/~ /Jl. (j
~~

w

JPC.C,













9
Portsmouth H. H. ll/l/ZI,

William J, Burns. Director; ^ -

Washington D, C, •

Dear Sir.

Michael Hurley. Cih^jarshallthis oity just
ealledm^onphon^asking IK BlflHMHiho >« mail

oome^l^imB^imHHfsaying tha^n^nad an Inquiry from

Knowing that the Italian situation in this s

section was under consideration I inferred that the inquiry
came from your office. to

During the war and since. I have done what-
ever work the Dept, of Justice, under ^oncord. headquarters

,

has requested of me in this5, seetion\ia*d am in close touch
y

with matters relating to the Kavy*'rard, Compmnist and
Labor affairs around Portsmouth.

As to my work done in the past, I oan refer
you to A. w. Levensaler, Asst TJ, 3, Attorney Concord N. H.
who had charge of the office of Dept, of Justice, and
Bernard E. Bradley Asst TJ. S. Marshal Boston Mass.

1 should he pleased to continue serving
gratuitously in the same capacity, if I oan he of any
service to you or your department in this section.

Very trulyf ^
147 “*“• str'%

Vu* ' <£/-/2 C
'

ah inform™ comm
HFRE!N IS UNCLASSIFIED

date
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W. J. Burns,Director.

,

Department of Justice,
Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

In acknowledgment to receipt of your

communication of the 29th ultimo, rel-

I wish to advise that our investigation !

far, results with information that the correct name

of this individual.

has changed his address to

city, which is the location of an Italian Club known

as the Son’s of Italy.

No further informatie

at this time, but the matter is receiving our further

attention however, and should there be developments.

you will De advisee

'

Yours very truly,
„

Chief of Police/JWR/JPB







V 2
CITY OF CLEVELANt)

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE

orember 1st, 1921,

It'- Yi 4

Ur. William J. Burns,

Bireotor—Bepartment of Justice,

Washington, B. 0.

Bear Sir;

I am in reoeipt of yonx latter of the 29th

ultimo., containing the names of loaal Italians who ware

mailed oopies of the "i" Agitaziona".

The matter will be oarefully and thoroughly

Investigated and we will advise you of any Important find-

ings. Thanking yon for calling ay attention to the same.

Respeotfully yours.

Chief of Police. v

b/~/3.0,-cZS

- , , . V

Mi MMfflOS COMM i

HlKiH IS BHCLASOT ;
DATE

—







TOWN OF WESTFIELD

Heganiing ycur latter of UR: TUB .1 , snclOalng circular* whioh

9th. *f SKPT^ lath* party who had t c print ad. Thaw# talar tha natter

up *ith^|^^^p at th* Kawark Offioa.Thay ala* ar# going ta bald a

Keating at RaWay H.J to night.Igar# ^HHftall th* data.TRTT hare

ploturaa *1 Saooc and Vaniatti diaplayad in death ohalr In th# window

at a ooupl* of places hare.Iaei only to glad t* b* of aarrlo# In this

W.J.

6/~/£b 'Jl,







11342

tot 7«>« tow nfenrto IUi totter U tla ebl W V^ ,'

•Uw «f SMlt m. tort., CBtorlfe

X u XadMd fr*t*ful to /»« for th. ottoa-

U«i rtl* rn |m to tM> totter* |fj m to t Mf
tortrtMM Upua. rttwo, jUitote Mt toll t*

tot to hoar few ye* * * i •

»*«7 trrtr /**•

Ml WFOBPUBN C0KFAKD
’

KB* u Esuscra
BATE -i/ii/ft.

4-- /j=? 6



Complying with telegraphic instructions from the

Bureau to advise you anil;/ ne to any new developments in

re^“ t0 —— ~1CX and VAI.’^TOI, it is

desarea to inform you that r.o nev.’ developments have cor.# to

my attention other V un what is in the enclosed three re to
blO

maae by Age cwHHHHv3 n ::ovecoer H. 1921, except the

report that was : ado by Special Agent ... Z. West on rio verni er

12th, cop:.- of which was submitted to you the same day.

Haring ir. mind that a demonstration nay occur on

the 20th inst. , we vail i:ee;> eyes ant ears open and will at

once forward to you anything that i happen in addition to

i
-

"
. iv all -

.

... y , ,
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WjtMtUBi XMtlTft frw dpeoUl 4>it lfl- ciA»g» «... 4’.- Bancroft.

^>7o
lEPOtT HUotVi,

Button, Haas.

Date Wki Made. Pom ret Wwct Made.! Report Made tr.-

_
BOT.lQjiml Hot.1^6, 1981.1

b^
|

rfi

Ao a reeult of tha aotirltfo^ispfcJSfi? ttt'

|Bafsjl3a COtCHTTEB - whioh woa organliedtn thla oity by the Italian

t AIDixro F^LICAHI, In AugnBt, iwo, for tha purpose of oolleet-

ing funds to be used for the defanae of bis two ooaradea, HOOI^ ywnpT-

XA2D0 SACCO, alias JICGiA UC3CAT2LLI, and BARTOLOMEO TAASBSETI -flHi

(

___ ___ All the as radioala

Jara either directly or indirectly oonnected with the two different

offices of the SACCO-VAJJZ3ITI DSJ2USE CQmTTEE located at 68 leaperten

square and 3E 3attery street, this oity»

AaaDIHO EELICAifl, who has been the subject of sereral other re-

ports, ia the eoul of the SACCO-ViUZEm DEESSSE COMITIES, the pro-

paganda of which is being diaplayed through^^,AClTAZl6lTEwf^dditeft,aii4
‘ 6/-/A d ' =2 fJ?

jpuhllehed by ALDIi'O EELICAM.
Copies of This Repost FurhisheoTo.

Boeton Office.



for. 10, mi.

3. LOPS3, alias ^OSS' UA3ISBR0 - who la a Spanish

ohiet awaiting deportation -
~

LOPSZ la another loader of

the SACCO-VABZMTI D2PSMSE C0HUITTE3, being In charge of the propaganda

| conducted in all countries where Spanish and Portuguese la spoken.

It Is the opinion of the Agent that it la not exag-

gerated to state that all the demo netrat lone against the U.A. diplomatic

authorities at Lisbon, Portugal; Montevideo, Uruguay; Buenos Aires, Ar*

gentina; Lima, Peru; and other South and Central American republloe are

the ooneeouences of the anarchist propaganda conducted hy LOPSZ's

friends residing in those countries

-^SSILIO COLA, alias COLA, formerly a resident of Dlllonvale,

Ohio, used to receive oopies of^LA CROHACA S^OVVSSSIVA" at the time that

eedltious newspaper was published in this oountry by^.UIGX SALL2AUI of

whom COLA is a personal friend. She files at the Bureau Office at

Washington, D.C. contain a <juentlty of letters written by CODA to SAL-

LE A KI, which letters were seized at the time of the raid on the "C30HACA

EOWSHSIVA", In 1918. CODA ie also a personal friend Of BABT01CM30

VASDSS2I with whom he worked in the Pittsburgh, Pa., mine district some

years ago. Being one of the leaders of the PKII2D UIJJE W0IU23S OP

AMERICA, and being very well known by the Italian miners in general and

the Italian anarchists in particular, CODA was admitted by AIEIZO FELI-



ClJJI to become a part of the aiCC0-VU!33MI MPSESE CCWaTXEE -anA vrae

req.ua bted to ooae to Bootes a few soothe agOe^JMIIIO 0CEA at prmit
“S'^another eeoretary of the defense ooamittee, hie duty* being that of

„
Wing that of soliciting funds from the miners.

Xo thie effeot It ie well to note that StflilO CCD* was delegated

hy the SACCO-VAilZETTI DBJSHSE CCKMITTEB to the miners* convention held

reoently at Indianapolis, Indiana, where COW. elucidated the facts aor-

TRund lng the SACCO-VABZ2TTI o&se and the BACCO-VAHZETTI DEfKS8S CCM-

MITXEE and urged the oooperation of the miners in the interest of the

ism Italian anarohista Sacco and Vaneetti.

M0EX2, aliases. ^OSXS,!! haa nat been yet identified by this offloe. He is, however,

of the members of the defense committee
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TIJIO referred to In the above footed letter le the Italian ab-

breviation of the Italian name OOSJAUTIJO. whioh le SOflOEKUUO'a first

» COSTABTIflO^OBCJiaLLO or SAJC^BJO la a national agitator for the

E

ACC0-VABZ2TTI D^SHSS CCMMITTSB. In oompany with^>BTURO CAlTifil, he

eat on tho road about throe nontha ago and has not made hla return to

ooton yet, where he la expected by hie wife XERCKD33

) :!•

IYOHS is a radical writer who ears recently to Boeton

from the Vest. Bla connection with the 8i.CC0-TABZBITI D3fEHS3 C0MMIOT3B

ia that of writing pamphlets and articles, and functions as a prose agenlj

|for the same committee. .

/tZSBSXp or ^IBSiI^CSCO, who has been the subject of other in-

vestigations reported to tha ettention of the Bureau, la also a writer.

BOSCC ia in the employ of the Italian newspaper "I* fiotlelu”, in whiob

he writes articles and items in behalf cf EACCO and ViJiiSTlI. BOSCO

was also a witness for Sacco and Vanee*ti during their trial at the Bor-

folk county court house at Dedham, Hass*
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Information has baen racaivad that MRS- MERGED23 E05CHELL0

In the atop lay af the SACCO-VAHZETTI XEFEHSE COMMITTEE af this «ity;

Ms information, however, has not baen varifiad op to the praaant tlma.



tha fliwt Ben* KBRCXDSS fa a Spanish Mat, while OO*-

XABTZIO EOHOHXULO la as XMUk, at* It w; ha that EOWCHH.LO *•-

•id ad la Stoth Aaarlaa , whtaa ha aat hla wlfa. In that aaaa, ha and

la wlf* KEOSDXS. with 9JUIK LQFXI. a •yaalah aaarah 1st if

*tan, naw awaiting Aapartatlan, mj ba tha inatlgatara if tha anar-

<atata In loan aa Air* a agalaat tha 0. *. diplawatio avtharltiaa is

chat altjr In Mlatlan ta tha •ACCO-YAITKTTI aaaa«

partlanlar attantlan will ba glvan thla wattar, and if aag

twabl infanaatlan la aaeurad additional rapart will ha wbalttad.
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Ma5e at, Date WkehHaoe, Paw* tot Whim Hade, Kefoit Made it, ro^
stag, Mass. |MBt.lO tl»glJ

I ACT* DevUOFID. At BOStOn. jUBB,

In the early part of tha p re aent year, who nIn tho aarly part of tho praaanT paart*whexrfnV SXcCt^-VAItlT
r

TI DKFEH3E COMMITTEE waa In naad af propaganda and funds, Its nambara

decided to oho os# am eng the aid follower# and friends af T.TTTG T

AKI a number af experienced arganisera and agitators ah a aeuld tear
j

tha seuntry and gather sympathies araand tha two Italian aaarahlita,*

BIC01A SACCO and BAKT0L0ME0 VABZETTI.

Aneng several ethers, thera was ohaaan EMILIO CODA, alias

EMU CODA, a miner of Dillonvale, Ohla, and a nambar af tha United Mini

CODA is widely known among tha Italian alners in general and

iong tha Italian anarchists in particular far hie past activities

ducted by hi* at the time "LA CBOHACA SOVVERS 17A" was published in

therefore. In tha eplnlen of the leaders of the

SACCO-VAKZEXTI DETEBSE COMMITTEE, an effioleatetnan, who sauld, batter

then any other, influence tha Unitad Mine Workers af America in tha le-

ast of SACCO and VABZETTI.

In March, this yosr, CODA is found to bo a part of the De-

fense Committee and addressed to all Local Unions of the united Mine

oiroular

:

63-

ashuigtoh s, bostob s.
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nA»A»«i •

««i »•». Rio praaeoatloa ti a tr+m-m,
perpetrated kr the itn Mut tf people alia vast*4 *e «wt
»M»y w» BIUUki «at at the My. «4 far U« lot reason.

A l»«nl imo tti, X ton Taatpm, *•«>«
worked aa a ylak-ud«|hml aan tair rlttita]rto< X* aa« as
knait to*4-airtla| llUn, afro (U all la anil to halp
aka batter condition* far labor* la read May toato, wl
ttasgkt a fraat tfU

.

I kata jnat vlalted hla la Oharleateic prices,
ah art la la aarvlag U yaara tar a arlaa la atoU «* lava
cecalt ted. Ba U the east mb that X knew la Pittsburgh,
a strong hi with aanrage. Saooa la Hit that kind ax aa
X talked with kin In jail at Bedhaa, vfeere ka has been Irina
alaae lay 6tk at taat yaar.

fhrangh tba effort* at the Baatan 0astral/Labar
Uolaa and ether Interested axgasisatlaae, a ala*ty-d*y post-
ponement at the trial hae keen ektalaed aa that test teeny
aeoeaaary ta a fair trial > ke breaght trn Italy.

Tea have always given generewely ta kelp aktaln
Jastlaa far men wrongly aaoaaad. Ten get behind the Meoney
aaae. aav when aeney la nrgantly needed ter 9aooe and Yan-
aettl, I appeal ta pan aa a tellew Maker te give all yan
can spore for their defense.

fraternally.
XinX OQBA •

Hanker ef the Halted HIM Workers
at laerlea

Since that tlae B1Q.I0 CC5)A has always worked far the

agitatten af the wastes and ter tke oellectlea at fnnde for the defense]

af the two Italian aMrchlats.

Bahsequently he owse ta Baatan and warkad In the affloeaf

the Befense Ceanitte*. his duty kalng that af attending Mtters per-

taining ta aeamittee and to nine workers.

At the time of the United Mine Workers Convention held re-

oently at Indlanapella, Indiana, OODA Ms delegated by the 3ACC0-
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TAIMTTJ DBJKI8E OpMimB U httoni thi (UTMtllv Ml praise t a

MttM Mktng tt» iIm *irk*n to H-fpmti wt% to M»bn emit-

to* U ultr t» obtain to Arttlii if HOOD ml Jjaartl*

A delegate to tot Momllii, fNnwkli to* mb* OtOA,

writ** t* cablo^besca, if i*v Tirk city, Mlah moBoaloBtlia wag

later published la aU lUB^SLLO", relating, a* fallows, to* d«llb*r*<

tl*o adapted bjr the United Via* Worker*’ C#nv#ntl*h U to* aattaref

1b* SACCO-TAfiUHI •**•«

"Indlanapalle, Ind.—-fr*B many l*oalltl*B thar* hat* bean
resolved bp th* pr*aiding ahairaan of to* Miners' Cshventian
Vibrating Bit lane in fever ef *ur two para*oat*A **Brad«a,
repeating this an is* (too nlnara’ J to take interest in to*
gacee-Taneettl eae*. Many 'f to* Mtlane war* purporting
the faet that it isn't only tbe danger menacing Saooe and
Tanacttl tost Bast bon en incitement far a* to aet, bat al-
aa the danger and the aanac* that th* oanquarars, toe
asters, having war. in to* see* against th*** two work*ra,
will stiffeast* with ether frome-upa, to* aspirations of
th* praletarlat.

"Zb* variaaa wot lane war* ina*rporatad in an* ea-
•rgatio appael whlob waa r*ad t* the 6*nv*nti*n< fUJla*
Bap, vle*-pr*ald*nt af district Ka. 6, (tola, with warn and
ayapathatio wards r*queete the d alagstas te Invito Imllia
Cads wha is a member of the 0. U. t. of A. fer many years,
to ap eat an the natter for the r*aa»n that he oan ooapa-
t*atly present th* faota aa they are, a* Oada la sne af toe
aanywh* have dedicated themselves te toe defense af toe twe
persecuted workers.

"And Bailie Cods ia in tha position ts awplaln aa he
daea all the particulars af the tragedy which is developing
itself in flew England, and with which all worker* ef all
tendencies, Breads and nationalities Bust **rioaely eooupy
tb*as«lv*s if they &• n»t wish to endanger all tba oin-
quests gradually attained.

"In to* .Bidet ef a general attention and a alienee
almost r*llgUu* ( in hie rad* form but full *f faith and
veracity, the speaker relates the history af to* persecu-
tions of the r adicala ; he tells eenoorning the arreet ef

3*la*do end his tragic and toils in the hands of toe De-
partment afJustice ;

|a tells alae about th# wav* of dis-
dain and revolt af fra* n*n against tha infamy perpatratad







Facti Developed;
x% prOTld#no#t Island. |)^

At the regular Sunday night nesting ef the People*!

Iformt held during the evening of the 15th instant, the above named

|JOHH IICH0UL3 BEP7EL of the derated Press, was the prinoipal

speaker. A written en thiB nesting mflHHHHlHBHP
as follows

I
jHHHSHKHB^ttended the meet-
ng, and reports as follows

Mr. Ernest Sherwood was ohalimn of the meeting and he intro-
duced as the prinoipal speaker, John Riobolas Beffel, of the Confeder-
ated Press, who said, the subject of his address would he 'The Black
Bobs of Hew England*. He said in part:- *1 have been in Hew
England for a year now and have been lnppretty eloBe contact with the
workings of the oonrt in this section; especially one court, the
Superior Court in Massachusetts. what I saw happen in that court
has lead me to wonder what ia behind all the things that happen in all
the oourts of new England. I speak of one trial, and I refer partic-
ularly to the Sacco - Vanzetti trial in Massachusetts. You have
heard a great deal about that lately beoauee of the big demonstrations
abroad in Europe and in South America. It seems that there is ecme
sort of opinion in Europe that Sacco did not get a square deal, and
that you oannot get a square deal. 1 know some things about oourts
and I am included very greatly to the thought that a poor man cannot
get a Bquare deal.

AB a kid I was told that the American Court syBtem was a won-
derful system oompared with the courts ofFrance. That over in Pranoe
a man without money had no ohanoe to get a square deal. Here he told
a story about & judge in his home town whom he revered and respeoted
and later on in years the Judge was accused of grafting and he told bea'Z
in his opinion changed. Here he told about an incident out in
California where a 'doddering old judge' in sentencing some I.’F-.S.
told them to keep out of pool rooms and away from Socialists if they

, [fit
the prisoners, wanted to keep away from Jail. He tolfl a story about

ieiicei Copies of This Report Furnished To.

Washington 2 - Boston 2*^1

ORIGINAL
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the Judge telling the I. W. W. prieonere that all the rieh people
had their taken away from then by the income tax eelleetor a.

Vbll mthls Saooe - Taneettl ease eaa ene ef the rotteneat MHI
I ever ease into oontaet with. I rank it with the Centrelia, Weeh-
ington, ease and with the Mooaey ease in California. Saeeo - Taneetti
were eon-rioted partly beoanse they were Zteliane, part Ay beoanee they
were radieala, and largely beeanBe of the attiinde of the Judge ef
the Conrt. ill of the things the Judge said to the detriment of the
prisoners are in the reoord and I will read a few ef them for your
benefit before the e-renlng is over. Do yon think it is a square
deal for the State of Massachusetts to try men in oages before they

.

are e-ren oonrioted. In many eases the prisoner has been in jail for
many months, is onkempt and unshaven and in the oase of Saooo and
Yansetti with their long hair and unshaven appearano# , they made a
terrifying appearanoe before the Jurors.

X find in Massachusetts that all state judges are appointed
for life. There is no initiative or recall, and only four have ever
been impeached for offences committed in office. The Judges in
Massachusetts are permitted wide discretions and given great power.
I will tell you of one oaBe and that is the united Shoe Machinery ease
in which a judge issued an Injunction to prevent legal picketing and
worBt of all, to prevent collective bargaining on the part of the
workers, and at thiB point he read the wording of the Injunction to thi

audienoe, which he said was one of the most remarkable documents ever
handed down regarding labor. In this decision it said that if the
working man did not like their contract with the united Shoe Machinery
Company they could retire at their pleasure. It further said that
collective bargaining could only produce discontent among the working
man.

He also told of how the courts treated 130 defendants in the
Lawrence strike in 1912, that the lower court had given the defendants
stiff sentences but on appeal to thehightr court the sentence was
either lightened or nol prossed altogether.

The speaker read a number of deoisions handed down by the
courts whioh were against the workingmen^ rights and also told how in
early history the children of the poor were taken away from them and
boung over to selectmen and others until they were £1 years old.
He reviewed the workings of the old Colonial Courts and told of the
decision of the court in the Salem witch oases. He also told, of the
punishment meted out to the criminals of Colonial dayB, stating that
there were ten crimes punishable by death in those days.

The speaker then went back to the Sacco - Tanaetti trial and
read a few of the addresses of Jndge Thayer of Webster to the jury,
denouncing the defendants as radicals, and asking the Jury to do their



duty in accord with the rook-botmd traditions of Hew Sngland, to be
loyal to their country and ho toll of the gneetioalng of the Jarore
by the lodge and of the defendants by the lodge, who tried to ***-
belittle everything about the defendants. Be said that ledge -

Thayer was a great notoriety seeker and was oonstantly sailing for
newspaper non while sating his seals to talk over the ease with then
and give his news for 'notation in the press. Bo aloo gave
several other instances of how judges influenoe Juries in decisions
in oases; one in particular asking a aan what nationality he was and
it looked as though the oaaa was won for the aan but when he said
he was Jewish the Jnry went in and returned a verdiot of not guilty.
This was in a civil oase where the man was suing the railroad for
an injury.

* ,
c

Mr. Cook, the an&rohlst, made the first five minute speech and
In his erratic wanderings he said. "We all know that lnneosnt men
have been hung beoause of the courts. Ife all know that oases are
lOBt before they. are even tried when a poor man or a working man is
involved. we know that oourte were not instituted for jUBtioe.
hut for protection. So I say that the judges art the worst olasB
oforiminals there le."

!lr. Staverly and !£r. Thomas Powers also spoke about five minutes
and quoted their views on the Lawrence strike.

Copy of this report is being sent to the Boston Offioe

of the Bureau for their information.
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to< J. Bum*, Dlreotor,
Department tf Juetloe,
Bureau of In-restlgatl«,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sirs-

All INFORMATION CONTAINED
Tery truly yours.

HEREIN IS SOIASEifltD r
DATF o//r/gv ${se'ftTjl»>cL.

Chief of Poliee.
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^Department of Justice
Pnrwra of Jttbwtfjprtfnn

New York. K. Y.

^/- / -2/6
.

^ADBYlf.

lovaaber 16, lMl.

H»: SACGO TAHZBTII - Alleged activities Italia®
Anarohists.

HS: EBOTHCTIOH FQSBIQJI BBPBBSSB1ATIVB8 0? THE
LTMITATIOl Of ASV liras* OOBFSBBICB.

SB* Italian Anarohiat.

\Mr. lilliaa J. Burn8 , .
v -

Director,
Bureau of Investigation, / *y

~mr
Department of Justice , fiT-^
laBhington, D. C. 1

Boar 31r:

Adverting to your lotter of Oot. £8,
1981 initialed VTJB-7UK particularly to tha second

'
; to advise that I have °

Regarding tha subjeot

_ . _ Tov. 12, 1921, that
l on this individual is in Washington

and that ha would aake a memorandum concerning this
parson and forward same to this offioa through tha
Bureau office *t Washington.

w

?or your information I am transmitti:
carbon copy of a resume o^toe files of

*

pared by Special dgent oonoarning

<

herewith
loa pra--“ hla

We are bending all our efforts and doing
everything in our power on tha above entitled investi-
gations and advising you daily.

BJB/DD

ALL MtinW CONTAINED

HEKEtH IS UNCLASSIFIED .

DAn-v^/ttJVstifEK'
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Villian 3 . Burn*, Bsq.,
Bireotor, Bureau of Investigation,
B«P artaout of /ustloe,
Washington,' B. C. ^

In S«: Saooo -Yarnat tl and. Protection
Bear Sir: of Foreign Bepresentat Ives, Limitation of

Armament Confaranoa,

Oono erning the proposal demonetration in behalf of ^ .

Saooo and Tmiswtti, I an no* airload that tha Mating *111 ha
hall under the oaspioaa of the Anerioen iLabor Alliance at Central
Opera Houae, on Hovmnher 26th; that the Speakers aohaluled to
data will Include Trssoa, Amtar and XllsabethjGuxlay plynn. Prank
Walsh, it ia understood, has refused to appear ait the meeting,
although efforts are being male to persuade him to attend.

dt 260 West 26th Street, this evening, a oonferenoe
ill be held at which the final arrangements will be made for
the meeting hereinbefore mentioned.

dt a meeting held yesterday in behalf of Saooo and
Vanzetti, at 62 East 106th Street, under the auspioes of the
Harlem Socialist^ Biuo at ional Center, the attendance was about 40. M
Elizabeth Gurley ylynn addressed this small gathering as did ••

1 »

Samuel j<Regensburg, the latter's address being in Yiddish.

A meeting was held at the Hew Star Casino on East
107th Street, yesterday afternoon, at which the conference for t’
limitation of armament at Yfashington, was denounced. There wen
about 600 people present at the meeting, and the collection total.,
but sixty-four dollars, the Workers jleague lasing $200 on the
affair, moat of which sum was expended for leaflets announcing
the meeting, which were said to hare bean distributed about the
city during the past week. Llndgren^, eeoretary of the Workers

v'r
,

league, and recently a candidate on the ticket of that organization
for City Comptroller, was one of the speakers. A second speaker
announoed that he was a representative of the Federated^Presa

,

<*•" 4
"The Workers International Hews Service". Both of these men )ridiouled the oonferenoe at Washington. J. Louis *&ig<Uhl, -Jf#'
eeoretary of the Workers Council, made a short address &/-./£.&T *7/

It has been reported to this office that the riF^OJ®!.

meetings held recently in behalf of Sacco and Vanzetti, have *

proven to be financial losses to
^
tt^e various oommittejs operating

declass i y 1^ -dvw.
-
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W. J. Burn a

,

Eaq.
\~2-
Saoco-Yaazstti.

0
Hovmnber 14, 1921.

A Saooo-Ymsetti proteat meeting waa alao held

i
f laat night at forward Hall located on East Broadway, which
meeting waa attended by about aeventy-fiTe people. Elisabeth

' Gurley* Flynn also addressed this meeting, as did a man naned
Silbajman, who la affiliated with the Workers Self

_

’^^headquarters at 26 Rutgers street.

c

)
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-This is to advise thatflUHHIHMHHHv
r has reported that it is quite apparent that the Hus si an Anarchists
/ in the fast ere not lending their eid to the Saooo -Tanaettl

Defaise, and that as a matter of fact the names of these two
Italians are rarely mentioned by any of the members of the United
Russian Professional Unions.

The Russian Anarchists are bitterly inoenBed over
the action of the Communist Party throughout the East and are
doing everything in their power to weaten that organisation. Oh
Sunday nest, a conference is. to be held in this city at whloh there
is expected to be present, representatives from various mining
districts throughout Pennsylvania, who are coning to New Tori: for
the purpose of securing such information that will enable them to
successfully combat the activities of tuv Communist 1'arty of America.
Unified. ?ome of these celegetts ar^e^ccteu to cone on from
Shenandoah and f.ussellton, la., andBHBfcwill no doubt mate a full
report concerning tnt oonference.
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1— York City
|
11-16-1 <5/ 7^6

•ay, whare about T6 people vara present, same being opened by

Mllsabethjharley Jlynn . Soring the meeting ooplea of the "Msnlf

to All the Workers ", issued by the Spanish Sneaking Committee of

Protest, protesting against the punislment of Saooo and Tansetti.

1 oopy of this "Manifesto" is attached to this report.

that the Saooo -Vana ettl Case is the result of a frame up and the

workers of this country should take interest in it just as the work*

of Europe have done recently, eto.

Fred 6. BledOnkapp w as then introduced, and during

his speech charged that Sacoo and Vanzetti are being framed up the

sane as Tom Mooney had been, because they are radicals and have feu

lesaly expressed their ideas and agitated for the overthrow of the

in the Department of Justice office tor eight weeks, and managed to

throw a piece of paper out of the window at the end of six weeks,

which was later tound by one of hia.Salsedo ' a, friends, informing of
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|for November 13, 1921. Saooo-Vanzettl

.

language, and don anding the releaae of Saopo and Tanzettl, or else

he will he responsible for their murder in the eleotrio chair - that

thsy should not write or telegraph to this Governor in a pleading

manner for their lives, hut to use plain Biglish language and express

themselves just as they felt, and inform him of what will take place.

He also told the eudienoe to bring pressure to hear upon the authbritl

demanding the release of Saooo aid Vaizettl and all the politioal

prisoners, and to carry the message to their friends' homes, in

their organizations and everywhere.

After Biedenkapp finished talking, one Silverman, who
X

was seated in the audience, arose and advised those present not to

talk hut to act, because they will never receive any justice from

the capitalist courts here unlesB they act and atop talking. He

said the workers are being misled by their officials, mi that

Biedenkapp and Flynn should advise, as well as teach their friends

who may be officials of an organization, the necessity of action, beoi

all the workers are waiting for such advice all over.

After the meeting met Silverman and learned he is a

member of the Workers Self Educational qirol e. of 26 Rutgers Street.

He also write out on a piece of pegper the name of "Reloher " with the

sane address, and it was later learned that he is better known as

Silverman at the address given, which is the headquarters of a radical

organization. hie!

after which Elizabeth Gurley Flynn denounced the chargee of a Jewish
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Radical Aotlvltlea.-HarThsfcS^ciallatJ Bduo at tonal Center.

afternown attended Ssobb-f«Biirttll^t«a^S^%lag -4£

held under the auspices of the Harlem so olallat Education^. Center,

*t 62 8. 106th Street , ehere about 40 people mere present.

The ehalzman'a naae waa not announced. ELisabeth

Corley Flynn waa announced aa the.first speaker, and during the course^;

ef her tal£^ explained that the purpose of the meeting waa to arouse

the Jewlah workers to the faot that Saooo and Vanaettl, who are

facing the eleetrio oh air, are not receiving Justice and are the

Tlotims of the frame-up system, because of the faot that they are

olasa oonsoloua workers and have dared to express their ideas for the

overthrow of this present System of society. She went on to state

that the Amerioan working oIbsb is asleep and will never be able to

wash away the negligence it has shown towards the olasa war prisoners.

She also said the workers of Europe, including Erance, Italy, Germany

Sweden and England, have protested against the murdering of these two

Italians, and in the near future demonstrations will again be held

there, for the releasing of all politioai prisoners in America, while

In this country very little thought is given to these workers who are

In capitalistic jails being killed and tortured. The pirne is ripe

now for action, the Jewish workers should protest and hold masa

demonstrations demanding the immediate release of thesejtwo Italians^

K

as talking will not bring results , and they must quickly. m& tu turnDUATinN rnuniuni *«4d
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for ITovanber 13, 1921. Saooo-Vanaatti.

w Sanuel KegenVfcurg than apoke in the Jeaiah language^-

in a violent tone, but hi/ apeeoh oould not be underatood.

Bothing farther of value aas learned during the oourae

of the meeting, which adjourned at 4 P.M.

P-
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Today attend*! meeting of the above, where ku emb eth, §
Gurley Flynn acted ea ohairman and latrlok^oClellan aa aeoretary.aod

there aere about 40 delegatee preaent, repreaenting about 46 different

organizations In See York City and Hewark, H.J. Will endeavor to'

aeoure the names of the orgenizations, aa well aa oopy of the

minutea, aa soon as possible. |

Elizabeth Gurley Flynn explained why the oonferenoe

was called , stating same was for the benefit of the new delegates

at the meeting and : back to their organisations and

have them ask their union to assist in the work planned for the

benefit of the two Italians above named.

A motion was made to have a letter sent to all the

organizations represented, asking for funds, to assist in the running.

of the oonferenoe, and all the delegates are to i i thet they secure

funds, and that their organizations attend the meetings.

It was also moved to send a letter to the United Hebrew

Trades and the Workmens Circle, to have them get behind the oonferenoe

aa they do not have delegates at the conference, and they are needed

as a working olasa organization to demonstrate for the two men

wrongly accused. " A
At ~~3 &

fbr the meeting: E. Owens

eported that the following’ speakers -were secure

, RECORDED -
. _ K'wmTm ’’•“rr >

r
K**..
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®> r November 14, 1921. Saooo -VanzettI

Glovar^ttl, Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, Bledenkapp and Ludwig Ikrre.

in arrangement committee aas alaoted to Ieoh after the arrangement*

for the meeting, Where mill he ahotrt. 60,000 lerflwt* j«rint at ,~'ia wSL'

ae some "throwaway*", for the meeting, «nd all the delegates will he

able to aeoure them at th^ Workers Defense Office and at 85 E. 4th

Street, after Wednesday, and ean then give them out.

Meetings of the Saooo and VanzettI will be held In

Stamford, Conn. On November 26th and In Hartford on Hovember 27th,

as well as at Newark, N.J. on the 27th, and the Workers league will

hare to send speakers to these meetings, bat so far have not received

the hall where sane is to be held.
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Tonight proceeded to 7th St. and Avenue 0 for tha
(

purpose ®£ attending an open air nesting, hut upon arrival learned

no meeting was aohadnled.

later visited the 6th Assembly District, Socialist

Forty Hall, at 7th St. and Avanue C, and found S. Regensberg talking

to about SO children, between the ages of 9 and 18. It was learned

that the meeting was being held under the ausploea of the Young _

Peoples Socialist league.

During the course of Regensberg' a speech he esplalned

that Saooo^snd_yanaetti are one of them ana that they are the viotiijj(S_‘

of the frane up system, such as Tom Mooney, Sitlow, Debs and hundre^f'^

of others, and that the time is not far off when those that are

condemning these two Italians will build tombs far than because they’. ,

are the marpyra of the working class, snd that the working clams

ia rising in protest all over the world, demanding the release sf

these two comrades, and that they, (the audience) should go oi* sad *

bring pressure to bear, demanding their release, as well as not

political prisoners. ^ at / i 1

that Saooo and Vansetti are one <

ell as t|«t^
DEC 6-Wt If.
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instruction Prom speolal Agent

Report Mad! ati
|

Date When Made: Period for Wkich Made,

Hew York city
|

11/16/21 11/11/21

<

Tim »no Character of Casei

lit HEj^SAOCO-VAHZETTI DHtOHSTBA? IOH

Facts Developed At pew York.

Agent reoeived a telephone eall at hie home on thiB date frc

Agent to the effeot that word had been passed among the Jewish

and Italian Anarchists in Hew York to gather tonight at Beethoven Hal]

East 6th St. , Hew York, for the purpose of holding a demonstration in

favor of Saoco and Vanzetti. Agent reaohed the Hall at 7:30 P.M. and

was joined by Agent There were about twenty-five police and

detectives present in oh&rge

At eight o'clock a handful of spectators had gathered, made

up principally of the Jewish element and among whom Agent recognized

many as having been active in the Anarchist movement during the past.

and the writer went to the manager of the Hall who state

that during this afternoon three persons had come to him and stated th

desired to hire the Hall for "union purposes," stating that they repre

sented the Union Trades^-' Verband. They presented a letter on the etat

ery of the "Yreie Arbiter Stimme," a Jewish Anarchist newspaper in th

oity, which letter was signed by Joseph ^ohen, Manager. The letter st

in effect that the bearers were known to the signer and that they deal

to hold a union meeting at the Hall. This,3,etter was turned over and

now in the possession &>

At 8:30 l.u.

1

the meeting to be held and ordered all persons out o£' ti'e Hall
,
follow



Ipg »fo4eh an iron railing was plaoed across the Btairwaj and" a signed

I *laoad theraan reading; "Meeting Called ©f|> fbo»6^ito*er# present

at thi« tin 111*4 «t ttt liU -W n drdefljr maifcrer^f^gathisrei’

on Tarions corners along seoond Avenue Indignantly die gassing the act:

However, there appeared little ohanoe of an^_demonstratlon and the po!

the writer made inquiries

in the neighborhood aa to whose anspioes the meeting was to be held

under and how notification had ueen given, bnt it appears that word wa

sent from month to month and that no printed announcement of the meeti

had been oironlated. Agents discontinued at 9; 30 p.M.

loe were dispensed with. Agent I

\P^
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Instructions receive^ ^rom Agant in c

11 ev.- York City 11-16-21 11-12-21 Pi' «- £/ /-lb

SACCO- VALS3ESI RADICAL AO!lIVEISi.

mHH^hoo I met this afternoon in the office of

Americanskye Izvestia told, me that the American labor Alliance

«iorkers Defense League and Italian Defense Committee are contem-

plating to organize series of demonstrations of behalf of Sacco

and Vanzetti. Che first demonstration is planned for November 20th

in every large City of the United. States.

1-oney ra.' sen at thesedeconstrations uill go to the defense of

haceo a..d Vanzetti.

I asked him v;ho gave him this information and he told m« that

one Italian anarchist v.ho told him about

All WFPMM EOHTMCD

KRBH EWM® ..

.

S^/4^



instructions from Speoiwl <*gent'

TOT
|

PM,0W^1M '

Title and Character of CasEi

IH RE: aiCCO-YJOfSETTI DEMDB3TRATIOHS

Facts Developed- it lev York.

Pursuant to instructions I proceeded today to the offioe of

Manager of a chain of theatres in this oity included in

itoioh is the Lexington Opera House, which has been used during the -past

for the holding of meetings by various radical organieations in this

district. mmUP Ter? willir^ly arranged to notify this offioe 1

advance should any of his theatres be hired at any time for the holding

of radical meetings, particularly those in favor of Sacco and Vanzetti.

ties

Copies of This Report Furnished Toi

ORIGINAL
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(City ofDetroit

DEPARTMENT OF POLICE
JAMES W. INCHES. M. D.

Commissioner

Hovember 10th 1981.

Mr. W. J. Bums,
Director

,

Department of Justice,
Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D.C.

w , $81m,

My dear Sir:-

Your letter of October 29th advising us

of residents in this city to whom the anarchist publication

"I’ Agitazione" have been mailed has been thoroughly gone into.

The files maintained by this department upon

extreme r&uicale and anarchists do not shoi^h^|m|^|ei^^n-
: letter. On November^? th, our

T^Su^afSRy of your local office. Mr. Barkley furnished

him with a detailed outline of the work accomplished by his

division on this particular case.

I might mention that this ( apartment is

working in close cooperation with your local office on this

matter and anything developed hy our investigation v/ill ce

immediately communicated to Hr . Barkley.

Please be assured that this matter will have

our very best attention, and if we can be of any further

assistance I shall be glad to hear from you again.
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Inreply refer t.
0-2 3J.1.6521S*1/19

Department of state
WASHINGTON

//- /z6

Dear t!r. Burn*,

With reference to our telephone conversation of ttlB
orning, the ^rtsant is in receipt of information fro,
Paris under date of October 27 which is quot6d belowi

Regarding Sacco ran Zetti affair Am ,

> 0$

Willian J. Burns, Esquire,
Shie f Bureau of Inveetigati or
Department of Justice.

%

ffites™*m y\™tlrSB
t—ZX
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department of Justice

j0>

Hotamber 16, 1921. *?_ yi>

1FP?W’?.I*-TI AGEWCIO W"

slipiS; oiAMjfaizZJ*
W. J. Bums, Esq.,
Director , Bureaa of investigation,'
Department of Juatioe, slipvs; a‘Js*ZTiTiUZK*-
Washington, D. C. MIE- 7/ ' 'r

In Be; Sacoo-Vaizetti and Protection of
Dear Sir: Foreign Representatives limitation of

Armament Conference.

This is to advise you that at the conference of
t“e -faerie an labor Alliance, held at their headquarters on West
25th street » last evening/ 'forty-eight delegates mere present,
representing about fifty/unions. Patrick McClellan . President
of the United labor Council, who was secretary of .the meeting,
oleimed to represent twenty-eight unions. Elizabeth Gurley
Flynn acted as chairman . —

It was decided at the conference that letters be
sent to the united Hebrew trade s and the Workmens' Circle,
soliciting support for the Sacco -Vanzettl el'ens'6 Mietitig which
is scheduled to be held on govMTOt gflth"Ht-thS Ceiill' fclnSpera
House, and later it will be arranged to send delegates to both
of these organizations asking them for their further support of
the meeting.

The list of speakers so far decided upon for the
' J' E

mass meeting, is as follows:
^

j

r£ZZhH

Elizabeth Gurley Flynn
! 1

“Pr ed Bi e denkapp
Dudwig Lore pEC6-l92\

Edgar Owen
.* John Haynes Holmes
\J

Carlo Tresca
» - -«rturo Glovanitti

f also reported that on Thur sday.Rovanber 17th,
75,000 circulars advertising the meeting, will be sent to the
various labor unions throughout the East, with the request that
they distributyfcme. declassify by

'ia v-,
,mi

mi
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0. 3ox 3185,
7 Water St., 3oston, i.;ass.

Hovember 15, 1921.

..ill iar; 3. Sums, 3<

director
,

3'iresu of
Tepart ent of .Tub tit

’..ash Inf Ion , I. C.

rear Sir;

oorr.pl" in.f

four ho'.rrs*

th tolepr-phic instructions from the

U.il.v as to the developments in the

r.attc-r , I de.-ire to state that no nev;

; to attention a- rinr the oast twent.v-
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Detroit, Michigan.

November 17, 1921.

William J. Burns, Esquire, o
Direotor, Bureau of Investigatlfli^f
Department of Justioe,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

In oonneotion with the reported demonstrations
in behalf of sacoo-vanzetti, I beg to advise that I am
in reoeipt of information to the effect that many members
of the Union of Russian Workers have left this district
and proceeded to points in Massachusetts.

We have been unable to ascertain the identity
of any of these parties, nor have we been able to learn
the names of the cities to wfaioh they are reported to
have gone.

The members of the Union of Russian workers here
are very seoretive relative to this matter and have refused
to divulge any details. However, we have an Informant who
may be able to obtain further information and if so, I will
advise you immediately.

I have written a letter to the Boston office
giving them the above stated information.

J.m 'VYours very truly,

w
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